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Christian populations ef In OreenBboro, Asheville and otherportatlon' during tha (fast few years COMMISSIONER SCOTT .sure the

Turkey."WFN llinGR'FnP THF with i many cities passing various
byville, Ky., was sold to one of tha
large packers as agent for a local
hotel.UL.ll.il JUUULU I Ul MIL measures to handle tha problem

makes the bus legislation matter of
HOLDS NEW BERN FIRE

BRIGADE RESPONSIBLE

Champion Steer Brings 91.2R Poond.
Chicago, Dec. 7. Chenoweth Jock,

the grand champion steer at the In-

ternational livestock exhibition, to-

day was auctioned fur 81.25 a pound
for Christmas beef. The animal,
which weighed 1.000 pounds and
which won (he honors for lis own-

ers, W, i. and R A. Thomas, of Shel- -

tli'i: budget fur this year had already
been set. Fire Chief Yelverton and
other officials have condemned the
present equipment as totally inade-
quate to meet an emergency. The
value of property In the city has in-

creased since 1910 from $5,000,000 to
116.000,000, and Are protection has In
no way Increased In proportion.

El

.AVIAN MB DELKOATKg ARK,

ASKBU TO HELP AHMKNIMVS
Lausanne. Dec. 7. (By Associated

Press). lAmbassador Child, and the
heads af the other delegations to the
near east conference were asked to- -

A Massachusetts Inventor's row
boat can be separated Into three s,

each of which can be navigated
separately.

fContlnuea From Page One

among Baptists since he came Intoday to lend their aid In providing

North Carolina towns, where hotter
buildings were needed, but he added
that it ws cxtremrly doubtful about
rotting any building legislation on
the statute books during this ses-
sion of Congress, as the admin Istra-tiof- f

is "set" agalhst allowing an
appropriation for this purpose to be
made, on the score of economy. Never
thelesa, the committee Intends to put
the problem up to Congress and the
administration, tpr tha sooner a
public buildings bill Is passed the
more money will be saved to the
treasury, In the opinion of Chair-
man Langley. He thinks for the
government to allow Its public build

this work 15 years ago. Here are
some Interesting esses of growth:

wide Interest and action la tmpera-tiv- e

according to those Interested.
With tha North Carolina corpora-

tion commission having general
over public utilities, it Is

believed that bus lines should be
added and tax of bua transportation
lines that were comman carriers of
freight and passengers will probably
ba a future of Jmt legislation advo-
cated.

Companies and '. individuals using
tha state highways for profit should
pay the state, according to those In-

terested, who assert that ataam and

Asheville Political Leaders Ad-

vocating Number of New
' Laws For State.

a national homeland for tha Armen-
ians.

Eev. Dr. George' It. Montgomery,
director of the Armenla-Amerloa- n

society, visited the delegations sep-
arately and presented a petition on

Churches
Church Memb's

behalf of those Americans who haveWOULD TAX BUS LINES
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given millions of dollars to help

Baptisms
8. Schools
3. S. Members.
Contributions .

W. M. U. Soo...
" Members .
" Contrlb'ns,

B. T. P. U. Or

tha Armenians suffering as a result ings to fall Into decay as many of
them are doing, is a sheer wasta ofof the war.(BkcIiI tt Path" Km)
money.

electric railroads maintain their own
roadbeds, but pay a stata tax on
gross receipts. Motor bus lines us-

ing the hlghwaye should ba consid

Asheville, Deo. 7. legislation to
Increase the number of Judges of Members of Congress have begun

ganltatlons . .No report 1,025their annual distribution of seed for
gardens and backyards and there Is

the aute Supreme court from five to
seven. nrAvfaion of additional cler

not a congressman who does not qe-ical assistance, and a bill to place
bua lines and oubllo service automo- -

ered In tha olaas with other carriers,
it-I- asserted. v;'.,1-v.- ..

AMERICA OPPOSES THE
. TURKS' PLANS TO EXPEL

till llnea under oontrol of thai etate
mand his quota of - 20,000 packets.
The demand grows every year on the
part of the people. Last year the
government spent $880,000 for the
nurohaae of seed, and the agricul

corporation commission will be among
the legislative i programs Of state

'., GREEKS FROM COUNTRY tural department estimated that the
American people produced with this
seed 1182.000,000 wdrth of vegetables
But the department la firmly opCContnuad frem a,s; One.).

tha exchange plans only on condl posed to spending tha above turn for
free seed distribution. It wants thistlon - that tha Greek residents were

permitted to remain In Constanti monev to buy rare and valuable seed

wide Interest to come before the
general assembly, according to word
being passed around tha Bunoorabe
county political camps. A. number of
prominent attorneys have expressed
themselves as being In favor of the
former measure and assert' It Is of
vital Importance In view of tha Urge
amount of work now being handled
by tha Supreme court. Others state
that five members Is enough for tha
Supreme bench. W4h tha question of
Increasing the number of Judges of
Superior court, that of the Supreme
aourt la timely, according to those
approaohed and It Is believed that
state-wid- Interest will develop In

nople. c
Tha Oreek delegation Issued

Br. Montgomery said the Ameri-
cans were anxious that the Lausanne
oonferanca should Induce Turkey to
designate a portion of its land where
these refugees might be settled Into
soma quarters and "provisions made
for establishing permanently or-

phanages, hospitals, schools and oth-
er institutions for this miserable race
whlofi,-repeated- ly uprooted by mili-
tary operations, now has no place
to go."

Tha petition suggests that por-- ,
tlon of Cillcla tributary, to the port
of Alexandretta as tha most suit-
able looatlon. The territory Is trian-
gular In shape and of about the
same area as the stata of Connecti-
cut.

Tha memorandum recalls the
promises made by Franoa and Eng-
land to provide a homeland for the
Armenians, who were their allies In
the great war. and mentions the'

taken at the recent meeting
of the league of nations assembly
that provision for snch a homeland
must be an essential feature of any
treaty mads wlih Turkey.

The national Asmenlan committee,
wwlah to en oaarMtogwith Dr. Mont-
gomery's organlsatlonrexpr'els'ei ccm
ftdenca that an Armenian national
horn established Under the admin-
istrative control either of the league
of nations or some European power
Would soon become

from foreign countries, but so long
as the people want the seed the
department is not likely to have Itsstatement that the Holy Bee's appeal

B. T. p. u. Mem-
bers No report 40,188
During the last year there are

many things that are Interesting;'
There are now 65 associations.
There were 20,801 baptisms a gain

of only 278 over last year, but this Is
the largest number ever reported.
One painful fact Is that last year 522
churches reported no baptisms. For
those reporting the average per
church was 12. In the entire state
there was one baptism for every 16
members.

The per caplta'for the entire con-
vention Is $2.66 for denominational
objects and S8.98 for all objects. The
associations giving above the average
for denominational objects are as fol-
lows: Beulah 2.08; Buncombe 24.24;
Catawaba River 83; Central 16.03;
Chowan (3.02; Cumberland S3. 70; Gas-
ton 84.03; Kings Mt. 8.31; Mt. Zlon
14.62; Neuse-Atlantt- o 8.11; Pee Dee
15.75: Piedmont f6.44; Pilot Mt., ;

Raleigh 14.50; Roanoke $5.87; Robe-
son 83.17; Sandy Creek 82.68; South
Tadkln 2.60; Surry, 4.37 West
Chowan, $3.0iand..Wtlrolngtonll $3.61.

There are reported Sunday schools,
2,174, a gain of 20. Some were lost
to Tennessee and at least (0 mission
schools are not reported. The mem-
bership Is 265,496, a gain of 17,797. In

way. ' .In behalf of tha Christiana In Con
stantlnopla was not based on Grecian

Thiwes Lock the Unlockedlnfqrmatlon,- but on observations by
Vatican representatives that tha
Oreek war being mistreated. Safe of Greenleaf Merchant

"Turkey should listen to this high
spiritual authority," says the state-
ment, "and take measures to reas

uoh a measure,
rtapld development of bus trans'

MADAME ROSELIEA
PALMIST nd CLAIRVOYANT

two years we have gained 44,468. This
is more than was ever gained In four
years In tha past

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS
OPPOSE THE PROPOSAL

TO REDUCE TAX RATES
TOtal number of unions to date

(SpreUl IS DsUr Dm I

Ooldsboro, Dec T. Thieves looked,
the unlocked safe of B. F. Talbot,
greenleaf merchant, yesterday, In
their" en,6"ftr'Taibreirir
did not know that Mr. Talbot had left
it unlocked, and they hammered and
battered tha door until Mr. Talbot is
of the opinion now he will have to
turn burglar and dynamite his own
safe ito get Into it.

It was about the ' tenth time that
thieves have attempted to enter Mr.
Talbot's safe. Mr. Talbot has found
that it Is cheaper to take his money
out of the safe and leave It unlocked
with tha books and valuable papers
Inside to protect them against Are
than to buy a new safe every time
the thieves visit him. Next time he
thinks he will post a sign on his safe
that it is unlocked. Chink Rhodes,
deputy sheriff here, who Investigated
It, said he had heard of men who
tried to butt down a brick wall rather
than walk around it, but that thla Is
the first time he has ever encountered
one.

Telia yn whan and whom yva will marry and
iow lowln tha man or woman yon love.
unites th separated, oauaea speedy and happy
marriage with the one of your; oholca. She
give yau the full secret of how to oontrol,
famlaate and oharm tha one yon love. No
matter what troubles yon may have with your-
self aatd others, she will help yon. Why be

unloved?- - Learn how to oontrol events at
Ufa. Tour entire Ufa la revealed by this gift-
ed woman, .

SarUfasrtlea Ouaraateea am Prices RcaaoaaMe
302 Vi South Elm Street

Oppaatta Natlnal Theater. Hon rat t a. as. ta
.. I . a.

1,025, a gain of 414. Of these 780 are
senior, 88 Intermediate 207 Junior,
with a oomblned membership of

There are 41 B. Y. P. U.'s In our
schools and colleges.

New societies, 264; 70 W. M. S.; 28will enter Into the next presidential
campaign and therefore call for the T. W. A.; 39 O. A.; 100 Sunbeams: 27

R. A. Total number societies 2,112.
Contributions $298,698.24, which wss

NO, INDEED, IT IS NOT TOO SOON TO THINK ABOUT

CHRISTMAS
What Are You Going to Do With Your Christmas Savings?
Before you make up your mind how you are going to spend the money you will
receive from the Chriatmat Saving Club you have been paying into for a year,
let Ui show you how you can make it buy the biggest, handsomest, most satis-
factory gift in all the world for the WHOLE family, something that will deliarht
father and mother and the children and make this aReal-L- e titer Christmas
among all the years. .

'

6 per cent less than the contributions
of the previous year. Number of
tithers, 2,698, which was a gain over
tha preceding year by 1,730. Tha W.
M. V. Banner, which stande for the
most marked Improvement and for
excellence of work, was won by tha
South Fork association, of which Mrs.
J. Y. Kllllan, of Newton, is superin

utmost care In the execution. Both
the majority and the minority must
be on their mettle."

Representative John W. Langley,
chairman of the house committee on
public buildings nd grounds, said
today hi committee would meet In
& very few days to hold hearings on
a public buildings bill. A majority
of the committee will vote to re-
port a bill, as the federal build-
ings In many of the towns In the
country are In a deplorable condi-
tion. In many places during this
holiday season, mall, especially par-
cel post,. Is being ,s distributed in
tents In vacant lots and in the cellars
and basements of postofftce buildings,
without adequate protection against
lira and thieves.

v Take Car. of Greensbere.

tendent.
Our Mission Study department has

The Place for Practical Gifts
Aluminum

' WarejX Ctirriihunity Silver,: Flashlights,
Knives, Cutlery, Guns, Hunting Tags, Hunting Sup-
plies. , - '

Place Your Order Herd for a Para Belle Tire
We have special Xmas cards to go with the Tires and ;

can deliver for you at such date as you specify.

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO.
Hiaaa 109

A PLAYER-PIAN- O

OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ... $495grown by leaps and, bounds; 860
olasses, 1,380 certificates and 2,0.05
seals awarded, which la a great gain
over the preceding year.

Stackers Parade In Mount Olive.
(SPKlk u Duly Newt.)

Mount Olive, Dec 7. Mount Olive
folks and hundreds from the rural
districts round about had their
first opportunity last night to satis-
fy their curiosity as to what a Ku
Klux klansman, officially robed,
looks like. True to their announce-
ment, they marched into town about
8:80 strong. 'Tis said they
first met in the, ball park, four
blocks out West Main, and there
donned their klux regalia, and form-
ed their- - march.

There are three colleges and Ave
secondary schools under the State
Convention control. These have 187

SELECT YOUR PLAYER NOW-SA-VJE $100 to $155

Bench, Scarf, 30 Q. R. S. Music Rolls, Immediate Delivery 30, Daya Free TrialMr. Langley said the committee's
bill would take care of the situation

teachers, an enrollment of 2,876, and
property valued at $2,912,656.03.

W. R. Clayton, garage man of
went on trial today again

for receiving stolen automobiles.
notwithstanding his acquittal yester
day on a like charge.

District Attorney Irvln B. Tucker
had a new jury today and some new

T and As Long As 3 Whole Yean to ray

S -- BARGAINS
3 SEE THEM Very fine slightly used Pianos and Players at ridiculously low
Sjr . prices.

r For Your Convenience Open Evening!

SPRINKLE PIANO COMPANY, Inc.

tacts agalnat the dealer whose case
gives the government a lot of trou-
ble in the effort to fix on him gulllysw mm sr a. .tm

nftj""

V 515 E. MARKET ST.i

knowledge. Witnesses have testi-
fied that he guaranteed the cars sold
them and when John C. Hulen ap-

peared today as testifier he said that
his Ford sedan bought from Clayton,
arbused suspicion by the finding of
a woman's handbag. Clayton agreed
to make tha machine good If nny-thln- g

happened. Something 1'd
happen the officers took the cur
away by claim and delivery proceed-
ings. Clayton hasn't made anything
good.

Mrs. Betty Jonas, pretty New York
woman, lost her Cadillac by Frank
Eckles, auto chief who traded as
Cummlngs with Clayton, alio re-

covered her machine, but the pur-
chaser lost It. J. C. Adams, of Lin-
den, bought a handsome Cadillac
which was soon taken from him.
Clayton never made It good.

One of tha jurors spilled the beans

If ITT . mn

Electrify!
CREAM OF ICECREAMS

today. He asked Eckles, the AuburnJ
long termet. If "Mr. Clayton knew
that these cars you sold him were
stolen." Eckles said he didn't. That
caused a deal of legal lalklng. The
lawyers could not have nsked that
Question, but the Juror did. The break
made strength for the defense. Judge
Connor promised to straighten it out
whea his time came.

The secretary of state today char-
tered the Elizabeth Apartment com-
pany of Charlotte with $100,000 au-
thorised and $20,000 paid In by Earle
Whltton, Lee Kinney. Henry Hack-
ney and Hamilton C. Jones.

The Carolina Realty and Securl-tie- a

corporation of Pollocksvllle,
Jonea county, Is a $50,000 business
with $8,000 paid In by Annie C.
Hughes, O. n. Hughes and e,ther.

The Dacotan cotton mills. Incorpo-
rated, of Lexington, Increase their
capital by an amendment to the
charter. Tha amount from which it
goes to reach the $l,900,00(r authori-
sed la $110,000.

The Motor Tire companv, of Con-
cord, increases from $100,000 to

The great majority of our raw dairy products, which are doubly
safeguarded by scientific pasteurization, are supplied by our Southern
dairies, thereby insuring each of our plants a daily supply of fresh,
high-grad- e dairy products. .To insure a sterile, healthful and whole-

some ice cream, all dairy products and all other ingredients used are
scientifically pasteurized. ,

Our production force is composed wholly of scientifically trained men
backed by years of actual experience in our own organization, in produc-
ing the highest grade commercial Ice cream In the world.

This bringing together of the highest quality ingredients obtainable,
with this personnel of experts, each trained In his own line, Is made
possible only through the 'upbuilding of this vast organization the larg-

est Ot its kind in the ice cream industry

During the year of 1921, this organization produced and sold exclusively
in the South, over 18,000,000 quarts of ''The Velvet Kind" Cream of Ice
Creams. This enormous volume gives to us a much greater buying
power than that enjoyed by any other ice 'cream manufacturer in
the South. . :

This advantage, coupled with our low production cost, made possible
by the efficiency of our organization, enables us to sell to our dealers
an ice cream unequaled in quality at a price no higher than they are
asked to pay for the other kind.

Be Convinced -- Try Our V
NANCY LEE BRICK
This Week-En- d Special

A delicts combination of Bitter Sweet Cocoa Chocolate Ice Cream,
Bapbem C;e and Malt Bisque Ice Cream t layer of each. ',

HIGH POINT NEGROES
HELP FIRE VICTIMS

City Sella 12800 Worth Of Mu-
nicipal Bonds To a

Charlotte Concern.

This Gift Is Two Gifts Combined

a fine electric sewing machine

handsome piece of furniture

What Christmas gift could be more generous than this

or more joyfully received? A fine new electric sew-

ing machine light running, instantly stopping or start-

ing with the slightest pressure. And enclosed in a

rich, period design, mahogany or walnut; rabinet that-forms-
,

when closed, a smart little console table. Or

choose the cabinet that forms a writing desk.i ) On sale wherever you see this V

. (SpwUl u Dull; Nun)
High Point. Dec. 7. At mass meet-

ing here High Point negroea raised
$101.75 to be used as a fund for the
relief of victims of New Bern fire.
Quantities of clothing- - were also col-
lected. Tha negroes will hold an-

other mass meeting next Sunday at
which time they hope to make sub-
stantial additions tf their New Bern
relief funds.

With a bid figure of $257,326 the
American Bank and Trust company
of Charlotte was tha successful bid-
der hara today whan (360,000 mu-
nicipal building bonds bearing 6 hi
par oent Interest ware sold by the
city authorities. Tha price received
Is a, new high record, ... Fifteen bid-
ders contested for tha bonds.

John R. Hundley Building At
Goldsboro Damaged By Fire

(SsMtol U PiUj to
Ooldsboro, Dec. 7. The John R.

Handley office building here, on John
and Walnut streets, vslued at $40,-00- 0

Is almost a total loss as a result
of flames that broke out thla morning
at 4 o'clock. Firemen played four
streams on It and ware still fighting
at T o'olock this morning. Fire Chief
Telverton thinks he will he able to,
confine tha flames to the ana build-
ing.

Dr, C. T. Strosnlder, president of
tha chamber of oommeroe, who ap-
peared before tfie board of aldermen
laat Monday and plead with them to
Install a high praaaura pump, was
present at tha lire. Ha said tha fire
equipment company had agreed to
supply tha city with such a pump to
be paid for after the fixing of next
year's budget Tha board's excuse
tor sot buying the pumper was that

i a down puts either of these machines in her

III home for Christmas. Balance monthly.

Come in and see them and the work they do!
CREAM OFFICE CREAMS ,

CM API N-SA- CKS COLORATION
ill
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JL xii 'f--' v-- N. C. Public Service Company


